Soft drugs--XIV. Synthesis and anticholinergic activity of soft phenylsuccinic analogs of methatropine.
Three soft drug analogs and a metabolite of methatropine based on phenylsuccinic structural moiety were synthesized and tested for activity. In an in vivo assay, the soft drugs were found to be two orders of magnitude less potent than methatropine while the carboxylate metabolite was found to be one order of magnitude less potent than the soft drugs. A structural isomer of compound 4a was found to be less potent. All the soft drugs tested elicited shorter durations of mydriatic action in rabbit eyes compared to atropine. The untreated eye was dilated in the atropine treated animals while no dilation occurred in the soft drug treated animals indicating facile systemic metabolism of the soft drugs to inactive moieties, possibly the carboxylate metabolite. In in vitro stability studies, the soft drugs have been found to be more hydrolytically labile than atropine. The shorter duration of mydriatic action of compound 4a coupled with increased hydrolytic lability make this a candidate for further study.